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MARCH 8-13, 1970 
SUNDAY, MARCH 8, 1970 
10:00 Morning Meditations, Guest speaker for Morning Meditations is The Reverend 
Mr. J. H. Davis, Pastor of the Mt„ Bethel Baptist Church, Langston. You 
are encouraged to attend these Sunday Services of Worship and avail yourself 
of the spiritual strength that "an hour of worship" affords. 
The Administration, Faculty, and Students 
of 
Langston University 
request the honor of your presence at 
FOUNDERS DAY CELEBRATION 
on Sunday, March eighth 
nineteen hundred and seventy 
at two-thirty o'clock in the afternoon 
I. W, Young Auditorium 
Dr. F. D. Moon, Speaker 
Director of Educational Development 
Oklahoma Baptist State Convention 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
5:30 p.m. Movie. (To be announced) 
8:00 p.m. Vespers. The men of Beta Kappa Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc., 
will present their Annual Vesper Service in the I. W. Young Auditorium. 
The Alpha's guest speaker will be Mr. Robert L. Williams, Comptroller, 
Community Action Program for Oklahoma City and Oklahoma County. The 
Vesper will be the highlight of the State Meeting of all Chapters in Oklahoma 
on that day. 
MONDAY-TUESDAY, MARCH 9-10, 1970—PROFESSIONAL SEMESTER EXAMINATIONS 
7:00 p.m. Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity has scheduled a social activity in Room 
115 of Hargrove Music Hall. Guest for the event will be Mr. Joseph Scanlon, 
National Executive Director of Alpha Phi Omega. Mr. Willis Brown, Sponsor, 
and the men of APO request that all who attend be punctual. 
-OVER-
TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1970 
7:30 p.m. Out-ol-Ciass Activity. Mrs. Glerida Warren, a Langston University Instructor 
presently or, eave at Oklahoma Siaie University, will speak for the Breaux Hall 
Dormitory Council in the Main Lounge of the Dormitory. Mrs. Warren will 
address the group on her experiences as a member of the Peace Corps while 
assigned to duties in Nepal, India. 
WEDNESDAY., MARCH 11, 1970 
7:00 p.m. Movie, (To be announced-
THURSDAY-FRIDAY, MARCH 12-13, 1970 — MID-SEMESTER EXAMINATIONS 
FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1970 
10:00 a.m. Departmental Meetings, which include faculty and students, are designed to 
provide opportunity for discussion of common problems. Places for meet­
ings will be announced by department chairmen. 
ITEMS OF INTEREST . . . 
President William E. Sims will deliver the Winter-Quarter Commencement Address at 
his Alma Mater, Colorado State College, Greeley, Colorado, March 14, 1970. 
* * * * * * * * *  
Mr. Ernest L. Holloway. Dean of Student Affairs, will preside over the General Session 
of the Thirteenth Annual Conference of the Southwest Association of Student Personnel 
Administrators to be held at the Habana Inn in Oklahoma City. 
 ^ *4- M  ^  ^ '•¥ # 
Registration Deadline for the on-eampus administration of the Federal Service Entrance 
Examination is March 12, 1970. Contact the Career Development Center, 115 Moore Hall. 
sfc tfe af: % 
Heart Fund Drive. Mrs, Ann West, Chairman of the Langston Heart Fund Drive, reported 
$108,00 to the Logan County Heart Fund Headquarters. Mrs, West wishes to thank the 
members of the Langston University faculty, staff and student body for their contributions 
to the drive „ 
•y. :< •%. if: 
University Council Meeting scheduled for Tuesday. March 10, has been postponed until 
March 17, 1.970 at 4:00 p.m. 
PLEASE NOTE: 
The Second Installment on Room and Board is Due and Must be Paid on or Before 
MARCH 15, 1970. 
